Baltic Sea Region represents one of the most innovative areas within Europe with dominating SME sector. In order to keep the region and their product developments competitive it is necessary to safeguard access to high-tech labs including test services. This can be realized only through regional networks of universitiesbusiness cooperation. The European Union started the project "Test-4-SME" in 2017 to investigate and promote laboratory networks for testing and assessment of electronic products developed by SMEs from BSR. In a BSR wide online survey, the project consortium identified existing gaps in the regional supply of open laboratories together with shortcomings in services, expertise or test equipment, which is needed by SMEs for electronic product or devices testing. The authors take place in the "Test-4-SME" project, conducted the survey and analysed the regional demand together with the availability of labs for SME sector in the BSR. The study focusses on the research question in which BSR regions there exist already university-business networks of open labs for SME and to which extent the offered services meet the regional demand. Therefore, an approach of a gap analysis is used, which is based on primary data gathered in a BSR wide survey together with expert interviews. The results of the study are discussed in the context of the existing literature and recommendations for future improvements are highlighted.
INTRODUCTION
The Baltic Sea Region (BSR) stands for a flagship region in Europe in terms of good economic, social and environmental performance [1] . Following the current "State of the Region Report" [2] , the BSR generated in 2015 an annual GDP of about 2 000 billion EUR, which is equivalent to 12.5 % of the EU-28 economy. Accordingly, the BSR has a forerunner position among the European Regions. By analysing the Baltic Sea business structures, it turns out that SME sector plays a crucial role as accelerator for innovative products and services of high quality in the frame of the EU Strategy for the BSR [3] . However, this leading
SUSTAINABLE ELECTRONIC PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
The market of electronic products is highly attractive since according to the "Forecast of Global Electronic Components Players Market 2023" [16] , the electronic components market will grow with a 3.3 % CAGR (revenue), which represents 403,100 million US Dollar by the year of 2023, compared with 331,200 million US-Dollar in 2017. For SMEs the access to the electronic market is linked with a number of obstacles due to strict requirements and standards that have to be fulfilled when launching new products.
Consequently, during and after the product development process numerous tests have to be realized in order to determine whether a specific product shows compliance to required standards including specific tests for emission, immunity or safety. The necessary testing equipment and multiple testing variables can make the tests quite expensive and time-consuming [17] . Furthermore, high-skilled personnel for executing the tests are required in order to ensure trustworthiness in testing results and certification. In addition to that, tests for specific product properties like magnetic emissions, energy efficiency or environmental compatibility require tailor made testing devices (incl. software) and environments that go far beyond the financial and research capacities of SMEs.
Currently, in some cases there exists already collaborative product development between SMEs and research institutions in the BSR. First, the EU project TEST-4-SME tries to identify and analyse the gaps in technical expertise or lack of hardware for testing services and to clarify SMEs' needs for electronic devices testing services in the BSR. In the sequel, the project shall foster new university-business cooperation models in the field of sustainable electronic product development to support innovative SMEs and to build regional innovation networks for sustainable product development. According to the OECD [ 18] , the circumstance of insufficient match with export product quality, standards and specifications is listed as a top ten barrier for SMEs in the frame of internationalization efforts. Comprehensibly, in particular in case of new and innovative product developme nts product testing should occur in early development stages in order to avoid later development failures, which might cause huge costs.
On the other hand, particularly early stage product testing (e.g. prototype) causes high costs, which makes it even more difficult for micro and SMEs as well as start-ups to take steps in competition with well-established and global players, due to low or missing return in early product development stages. Furthermore, nowadays, testing labs face high demand and, thus exhibit long waiting lists for electronic manufacturers, which in addition leads to increasing inflexibility on manufacturer side that must rapidly react on fast changing market conditions. Our research results demonstrate that especially in the BSR the accessibility and availability of testing services is not equally distributed among the BSR member states. The research also had a special focus on the situation of testing to climate related issues as well as to energy efficiency due to the importance of these two topics on the EU agenda and current research landscape [19] - [23] . 
METHODS AND METHODOLOGY

Data Collection
Empirical data collection activities were conducted between 1 October 2018 and the 22 February 2019, which represents a total data collection duration of about 5 month 1 . The primary target group had been electronic products producing SMEs that are located in the BSR. The survey comprised SMEs start-ups and entrepreneurs with a focus on the production of electronics, electronic devices or at least parts of these devices. Nevertheless, the empirical data collection activities were covering also large companies that are active in the electronic component market. The geographical scope of the empirical data collection activities was framed through the majority of adjacent BSR countries, namely Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Finland and Germany.
The empirical data collection was exclusively online-based, whereby the access to the respective online survey was provided via a specific link (five links for five language versions of the online survey) to the website, where the five translated versions of online survey had been previously implemented and launched. The invitation to the online survey reached the target group via e-mails from the project partners (PPs). In order to gain a sufficiently large response rate some companies were contacted via telephone, during face -to-face meetings, training events or conferences. Accordingly, the data collection process was anonymized, and no one elsewith exception of the representatives of the EU project TEST -4-SMEcould see the answers or information that had been provided by the participants.
The following key advantages could be perceived through the online-based data collection: (1) ensuring that the survey was carried out anonymously, (2) exclusion of influencing the respondents due to the survey situation, (3) facilitation of respondents' time -based flexibility, and (4) generation of an adequate sample [24] - [27] . Possible disadvantages of the online-based survey could be reduced or eliminated. For instance, in order to prevent misuse in the form of a multiple participation, the inclusion of cookies was conducted [2 7 ]. Furthermore, comprehension problemswhich can be clarified for example in an oral or telephone surveycould be largely ruled out, since the topic and its essential contents were explained at the beginning of the survey. On the other hand, this issue was also tackled by the circumstance that the previous identification of potential participants was individual performed by each PP according to the definition of the target group. Against this background, it can be assumed that the participants in the survey are familiar with the topic. This was also reflected by the received results of two control questions, where the majority of the participants of the conducted online survey indicated that they "use testing services to test their production" and that they have "awareness of testing services in their own region". This was crucial in order to generate profound results in the frame of examination of gaps in testing services in the BSR [25] 2 .
Moreover, it was indicated that the provided data was always treated confidentially and for further purposes aggregated anonymously in order to make the data usable for research and scientific purposes only. In sum, these given information on the introduct ion page of the online survey resulted in the option for the participant to agree on the indicated consent form and provided information, or not. All this information and the declaration of consent were implemented in order to be in line and to show compliance with the current EU data protection legislation.
Data Analysis
After successful data collection phase, which ended up with 115 responses, seamlessly, data analysis measures were performed. The empirical data analysis activities were finished by the middle of March 2019 3 . The data analysis procedure embraced a two-step approachdata analysis on national level and afterwards on entire BSR level. First, a template for a structured data analysis on country basis was developed and the local results were pre-processed, translated to English and then consolidated. The consolidated BSR survey delivered quantitative results, which had been analysed by statistical methods comprising descriptive and multivariate statistical data analysisin particular the analysis of variance (ANOVA).
In addition to that, also qualitative research was executed in form of structured interviews with experts. The 12 expert interviews with SME executives covered the regions of Germany, Lithuania and Estonia, and identified tentative reasons for existing gaps in open lab infrastructure and services. The topics of the received answers from the different expert interviews were coded, categorized and then summarize to receive reliable empiric results.
Based on the statistical analysis, a gap analysis was performed through the usage of the "two-component approach" in order to measure the customer satisfaction, which can be used as a guideline for the identification of service gaps [28] . The gap analysis is a special form of a target costing model which is used in value engineering and which tries to align product properties and costs for functionalities realizing these properties [29] , [30] . In the case of the gap analysis that is used in marketing the starting point are customer satisfaction measurements, where two approaches are usually pursued simultaneously in the corresponding surveys, asking for importance as well as perceived satisfaction. Thus, in addition to researching the current satisfaction or dissatisfaction of the customer s with the service used, the customer's claims will be simultaneously determined, i.e. also the expectations that the customer wishes in advance of the utilization of the performance. For example, in a two-component approach, a questionnaire on customer satisfaction always reveals two questions, one on the importance and one on the current satisfaction of the customer.
This two-component approach allows interpreting the importance as a target value / figure, i.e. as the set point, while the current satisfaction can be understood as the actual value from the customer perspective. From the difference between the values of importance and satisfaction in the answers of the customers, it becomes possible to gain valuable information on the need for action. For instance, if the survey carries out that the customer considers a certain service to be more important than currently realized, there is an acute need for action to increase the present customer satisfaction. The corresponding action portfolio, which builds upon the comparison between importance and satisfaction, with the most important action instructions, can be represented graphically in the form of a customer satisfaction matrix, which is shown in Fig. 1 The ideal range in the relationship between the established satisfaction and the desired importance represents the state in which satisfaction and importance are almost in balance. If the satisfaction exceeds the importance then there is a risk that the relatively high satisfaction scores were achieved with too high investment costs, which is often associated with satisfaction deficits in other important services, so that a possible disinvestment is indicated. Finally, if satisfaction is too low in comparison with importance, there is a need for rapid action to strengthen this service, i.e. an investment is recommended. In order to describe the relationship between satisfaction and importance, in practice the customer satisfaction index is often used as a characteristic parameter [28] :
where CSI Customer Satisfaction index; S Satisfaction; I Importance.
This measure (CSI) represents the ratio of perceived customer satisfaction to the perceived importance of an offered service. By contrasting the empiric satisfaction values of the services with their expected importance values, a comparison of target and actual values for the customer satisfaction analysis is carried out, i.e. it becomes possible to gain a characteristic assessment profile from customer's perspective in form of a strength-weakness analysis, which is well known from management control concepts.
Sample Description
During the data collection phase, 571 companies accessed the online survey via the link to the website. Thereby, 571 represents only the number of companies that have accessed the online survey, even more had been contacted. However, a total of 115 companies have fully participated in the underlying survey. Accordingly, this represents a dropout rate of 79.86 % 4 . The population is made up of companies that produce electronic products and are located in the eligible catchment area of the "Baltic Sea Region Programme 2014-2020", which is further limited in the frame of the performed data collection (online survey) to the inclusion of the five eligible regions/countries: Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Finland and Germany. The description of the underlying sample is given in Table 1 .
In addition, in the course of the geographical scope of business, the participants were further asked on which international markets they are active, if international markets are of relevance. The results thereof were summarized through a conducted content analysis. Thereby the indicated different international country specific markets were aggregated to continental markets, in order to receive an overview about the most important international markets of electronic producing companies from the BSR. In Table 2 , the results thereof were structur ed by country affiliation or origin of participants, respectively, in comparison to continental markets of business relevance.
As mentioned in the previous sub-chapter "data collection", two control questions were implemented in the online survey in order to figure out, whether the participants have profound knowledge about the relevant examination topic. This was crucial in order to ensure validity of the generated results in the frame of investigation of gaps in testing services in the BSR [25] . The detailed results of these control questions are summarized in Table 3 . 
RESULTS
In order to identify gaps of testing services, the participants had been asked to give their opinion according to the "level of availability of testing infrastructure" and "level of Environmental and Climate Technologies ____________________________________________________________________________ 2019 / 23 93 accessibility of testing services" in their region. The number of testing services in both fields was equal and embraced 14 different kinds of testing services. The assessment scale corresponded to a five-item scale. This coded item-scale consisted of (1) complete shortage / very low accessibility, (2) poor availability / low accessibility, (3) adequate availability / accessibility, (4) good availability / accessibility, and (5) very good availability / accessibility. Furthermore, in order to avoid distortions in the answers, an alternative answer option has additionally been added, which gave the participants the possibility to indicate that they are "not interested in this type of testing service".
In order to detect gaps of testing services in the region, as a first step, the ANOVA was performed, in order to analyse whether there exist significant differences between the five countries / regions in relation to the evaluation behaviour in case of the individual testing services. By doing so, significant differences between the partial samples could be identified in the frame of the testing service "characterization & testing of batteries, solar cells & electrical systems" with p-value of 0.00049 ("level of availability of testing infrastructure") and 0.00901 ("level of accessibility of testing services"). Furthermore, a nearly significant difference could be observed in the course of the testing service "material & compositional characterization, testing & analysis" with a p-value of 0.05868 ("level of availability of testing infrastructure") and 0.09363 ("level of accessibility of testing services"). It should be also noted, that in the case of "shock & vibration testing" a p-value of 0.10727 ("level of availability of testing infrastructure") and in the frame of "calibration, characterization & measurements optical systems" a p-value of 0.13522 "'level of accessibility of testing services") were gained, which show a slightly tendency towards significancedepending on where the level of significance is drawn. Therefore, in principle, it could be determined from the ANOVA that there exist significant differences in the partial samples and thus, there exist gaps of testing services in the region. However, the results based on the ANOVA were not as clear as expected. Since the ANOVA cannot show where or in which country the gaps in testing services have occurred, a more in-depth analysis of customer satisfaction using the two-component approach is presented in the following.
Accordingly, deeply rooted in the fact that the online survey followed the two-component approach, at the same time both, the importance and the current perception were asked in the online survey for the same portfolio of testing services; and thus, the resulting target values and actual values represent the assessment of the respective 14 testing services. To be more precise, from the perspective of testing service customers, the "accessibility of testing services" correspond to the satisfaction of the supply and therefore represent the actual values for the individual testing services. Vice versa, the "availability of testing infrastructure" is the equivalent of the importance or demand / interest, and thus is regarded as the target values of the respective testing services. For all these gathered target and actual values, the corresponding arithmetic mean had been calculated, which in each case referred to the fiveitem scale by neglecting the alternative answer option "no interest". In addition, the CSI values were determined for each of the 14 testing services, which were grounded on the arithmetic means of the target and actual values as input variables.
The CSI values deliver indications for the need of action in the course of measures for the increase of customer satisfaction. In the course of the action portfolio on entire BSR level, it can be verified that there is an acute need for action in the frame of the testing service called "energy efficiency testing" (CSI = 89.64 %). On the other hand, in the course of "shock & vibration testing" an extraordinary overage is indicated (CSI = 108.81 %).
In order to draw a clearer picture of the current situation of the testing services, it is necessary to have a closer look on the individual performance on national level. Through this, By analysing Fig. 2 , it can be stated that in the case of the testing service "climate testing", there is an urgent need for action in Lithuania, since the CSI of 72 % represents a too low satisfaction of customers in comparison to the assessed importance of this testing f ield. Similarities applies to Lithuania in the course of "material & compositional characterization, testing & analysis", since the CSI of 68.42 % represents again a too low satisfaction in comparison to the evaluated importance of this testing service. On the other hand, for Finland, it can be stated that a CSI of 111.11 % in this testing field is slightly too high, since the satisfaction can be evaluated as too high compared with the resulting importance, which points that the relatively high satisfaction score was achieved with too high investment costs. In the testing field "electro-conductivity / resistivity of materials", again, Lithuania exhibits a deficit (77.38 %), whereby in the case of Germany an overage is visible (121.73 %), which also applies for Latvia in the case of "manufacturing processes verification" (116.83 %). Regarding the testing service "characterization & testing of batteries, solar cells & electrical systems", it is obvious that only for Estonia a moderate outcome is apparent. The C SI value of Finland (83.33 %) and to a certain extend also in the case of Lithuania (91.22 %) reveal too low satisfaction scores in comparison to the achieved importance of this testing service.
In contrast to this, the result for Latvia (118.52 %) as well as to a certain degree also the one of Germany (113.08 %) indicate oversaturation. In the frame of "sound characterization" the need of action is present for Latvia (80 %) and Finland (93.33 %), which is in a similar way also slightly visible in the case of Lithuania (94.44 %) in the frame of offered "temperature & humidity environmental testing", compared with the achieved heavy deficit of Lithuania in the course of "mechanical & structural characterization & testing" (84.62 %). In the latter case ("mechanical & structural characterization & testing"), Estonian exhibits a grave overage (122.04 %), whereby the resulting overhang of Estonia in the case of the testing service "spectral responsivity of radiometric sensors" is even higher (128.57 %). In comparison to this, there is need for action for Finish labs, since a CSI value of 81.8 2 % indicates that the customers are not satisfied with the offered service "spectral responsivity of radiometric sensors". Similarities of deficits apply also in the case of "calibration, characterization & measurements optical systems" in Finland (74.07 %) and Latvia (90.91 %). Due to the low interest of especially Finish companies for "bio-electromagnetic testing (on live cells and model organisms)", the respective CSI value was not determinable, whereby for Estonia a deficit (81.25 %) and for Lithuania a great overage (150 %) was detectable.
The big variance between the target and actual values in the service area "shock & vibration testing", which was noticed in the overall sample BSR, has his origin in the strong overhang of satisfaction scores in comparison to the evaluated importance by customers in Estonia (112.38 %) and Latvia (124.22 %). Against this, the identified deficit of the BSR in the "energy efficiency testing" field, can be traced back to the poor assessment of satisfaction by companies from Latvia (93.33 %), Lithuania (73.33 %), Finland (80 %) and Germany (87.93 %).
These predications are also confirmed through the evaluation of the results of the custo mer satisfaction analysis in form of a target / actual comparison by using the arithmetic mean values. By analysing the target / actual comparison, it can be detected that the expec ted requirement to the service "energy efficiency testing" could not be met, since the current valuation from the customers perspective is with 0.34 valuation points below the desired target score. On the other hand, the positive gap of about 0.26 valuation points between the actual and target value in the case of the service "shock & vibration testing" is particularly high. For the other 12 testing services, there are no such serious deviations as for "energy efficiency testing" and "shock & vibration testing".
These previous findings are also validated by the comparison of the d ifferences of the arithmetic meanswhich is exemplified here by the results on entire BSR level in Fig. 3 , which visualize the target / actual comparison from another perspective. In contrast to the direct target / actual comparison, the consideration of the differences in the arithmetic mean values also deliver that the aggregated and sophisticated view of the results in the case of the entire BSR indicates a possible need for action in the frame of the service "climatic testing".
Furthermore, on national level, it is noticeable that especially the differences of the target and actual values in the case of Lithuania are quite unbalanced and show great outliers in comparison to the results of the other four countries. Moreover, in the case of the related Finish results, it can be stated that in the course of some testing service fields, namely "characterization & testing of batteries, solar cells & electrical systems ", "spectral responsivity of radiometric sensors", "calibration, characterization & measurements optical systems" and "energy efficiency testing", the deviations between the target and actual values are quite high, which underpinned once again an acute need for action for laboratories and testing institutions in Finland. In all cases shown here, the comparison of the target and the actual values or the resulting CSI values represent a current presentation of the strengths and weaknesses of testing services offered by laboratories in the BSR from customer perspective. For the analysis of the reasons for the perceived low availability of testing infrastructure and low accessibility of testing services in the region, expert interviews with CEOs and other executives of electronic products producing companies have been realized. The expert interviews revealed that the main reasons for a low availability of testing infrastructure in the region is often seen in the general low demand for testing services, followed by the lack of qualified personnel, who can carry out the required tests. Companies from Estonia further indicated that it is not easy to figure out who is offering testing services and that the legislation is still in creation, which can be both regarded under the umbrella of missing awareness.
Further national peculiarities were identified during expert interviews with Lithuanian companies, who stated that for their own purposes the available measurement equipment is not adapted to the next generation (e.g. for tests on solar cells and modules) and that the nearest available infrastructure is in Germany. Another Lithuanian company mentioned that in their immediate surrounding, there are no accredited institutions, who are capable of 97 performing optical and temperature measurements. Additionally, a German company specified that due to political interest, specific tests are not wanted, which from company's' perspective are normally desirable. Other German companies indicated that reasons for low availability of testing infrastructure in their region can be related to high costs, historical development, the niche application of own products and that no test institutes are specialized in aviation technology and loads, whereby the two latter cases are also attributable to th e lack of qualified personnel.
Two other major reasons for a low accessibility to the required testing services in the region, named by executives of electronic components producing companies were high costs for claiming test services, as well as the low awareness of either utilization rules or frame conditions of the available infrastructure. Less stated reasons were high utilization rate of the required testing infrastructure and long associated waiting time, as well as the restricted or limited accessibility imposed by owners of the testing infrastructure. Estonian companies mentioned that necessary equipment is not existing in Estonian labs, and that there is a lack of demand, experience and again the issue of legislation. The missing awareness was also already mentioned in the survey and were mainly pointed out by Estonian, Latvian and Lithuanian companies. The survey also pointed out a chicken-and-egg-problem since some companies stated that generally there is not enough test supply due to the small number of labs, whereas other companies, especially from Lithuania blamed the low demand for existing gaps. Finally, a German company mentioned that especially laboratories have to face high fix costs for the purchase of (up-to-date) equipment, which has a deterrent effect on testing institutions and their offer due to risk aversion. The expert interviews revealed that further research has to be realized to get a more detailed picture
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
In this study the identification and analysis of gaps in testing services in the BSR was investigated. The research revealed that there exist significant differences in testing supply in the BSR and the participating member states and thus, there exist gaps of testing services in the region. Moreover, through the two-component approach, it was detected that in the BSR, especially in the frame of the testing service "energy efficiency testing" there is need for action in form of investments. Against this, the research further showed that in the course of the testing service "shock & vibration testing" an oversaturation is indicated in the region, which leads to the recommendation of a potential disinvestment, since in this specific testing service field surpassingly satisfaction was achieved through customers valuatio n, namely electronic products producing SMEs, which is often associated with satisfaction deficits in other important services, like "energy efficiency testing".
The findings on entire BSR level represent the overall aggregated results or holistic picture, respectively, which consist of the detail results of the individual investigated five countries, namely Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Finland and Germany. Accordingly, the big variance in the frame of the testing service "shock & vibration testing", has its origin in the strong overhang of satisfaction scoresin comparison to the evaluated importanceby customers in Estonia and Latvia. Against this, the identified deficit of the BSR in the "energy efficiency testing" field, can be traced back to the poor assessment of satisfaction by companies from Latvia, Lithuania, Finland and Germany. Furthermore, the differences of the arithmetic means (target and actual values) on BSR level revealed in addition a possible need for action in the frame of the service "climatic testing".
In all cases shown here, the comparison of the target and the actual values or the resulting CSI values denote a current presentation of the strengths and weaknesses of testing services offered by laboratories in the BSR from customer perspective. In the globalized knowledge society, competitiveness and prosperity of regions depend on local strengths and innovation power of local economy, i.e. success in the future will be for those companies and urban or rural areas that are able reach global standards and join global networks and markets [31] . Therefore, the access to knowledge, skills and innovation at the local level has become as important as the infrastructure. Accordingly, university-business cooperation as nucleus for the creation of regional innovation networks between SMEs and regional R&D institutions become a key and driving force for development of local economy [32] and a more sustainable society [30] . Regional development is an innovation process that significantly depends o n interaction. Interaction is the basis for acquiring knowledge and innovation and thus for the economic well-being of regions. Therefore, successful innovation is based on the structures and types of interaction between knowledge providers, distributors and users [31] .
The dense network of universities and R&D institutions in the BSR bears high potential for sustainable product development. The project "TEST-4-SME" together with its online survey and expert interviews give an insight view on the state of play of the status of collaboration between SME and research institutions from different BSR countries in the field of electronics and electronic equipment. The survey reveals that there exist already several "open lab" -based regional innovation networks in BSR but there are also still significant gaps between demand and supply. Despite the fact, that university researcher collaborate closely with SMEs and SMEs are able to access testing labs and services in the area of electronic product development, the shortcomings in climate issues as well as in energy saving topics of new products and the perceived reasons for this circumstances from customer perspective were highlighted in this research.
Since regional development is an innovation process that significantly depends on interaction, especially in the context of smart specialization strategies, more interaction between SME sector and regional R&D institutions is necessary for the economic prosperity of the regions. The cluster concept of Porter is pointing out the regional aspects by defining a cluster as "…a geographically proximate group of interconnected companies and associated institutions in a particular field, linked by commonalities and complementarities" [ 33] . The success or the competitiveness of such a cluster is influenced to large extent by these commonalities and complementarities, i.e. its internal characteristics. Most literature on clusters is stressing the spatial aspects by explaining why such group ings of firms emerge in a specific place and why it is bound to that particular place. However, a cluster is also determined by its external environment, i.e. the geographical setting and environments. Some often mentioned advantages of the development of clusters are that they allow companies to be more productive and innovative than they could be if they were isolated, i.e. the cluster approach is important because it reduces the entry barriers for new business creation relative to other locations [34] .
By focusing on networking and regional innovation aspects, Goddard developed the idea of regional knowledge or innovation networks where only those enterprises will be successful in a globalized knowledge economy that meet global standards, join global net works and create operational models that match quickly changing market trends. The competitiveness of the enterprise depends on skilled employees and innovative products or services [31] , [32] . Thus, the availability of knowledge, innovation and skills has become locally as important as the infrastructure so that collaborative innovation activities between SME sector and research institutions represent key success factors to compete in the global economy.
The research results highlight, that BSR is on the right track to keep its vanguard position in innovation of sustainable product development. The differences between the considered regions were detectable to varying degrees. The general weak point that turned out was located in issues related to climate and energy savings which have to be mitigated as soon as possible because these topics represent exactly the key areas for sustainable product development, especially for the case of electronic products. By removing these hinders a sustainable success of electronic product developments of SMEs in the BSR seems to be achievable.
